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2017 June Microsoft Official New Released 70-347 Dumps in Lead2pass.com! 100% Free Download! 100% Pass Guaranteed! I
have already passed Microsoft 70-347 certification exam today! Scored 989/1000 in Australia. SO MANY new added exam
questions which made me headache?.. Anyway, I finally passed 70-347 exam with the help of Lead2pass! Following questions and
answers are all new published by Microsoft Official Exam Center: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-347.html QUESTION 101Your
company has a hybrid deployment of Office 365. You need to verify whether free/busy information sharing with external users is
configured. Which Windows PowerShell cmdlet should you use? A. Test-OutlookConnectivityB. Test-FederationTrustC.
Get-OrganizationRelationshipD. Get-MSOLDomainFederationSettingsAnswer: C QUESTION 102You manage an Office 365
tenant that uses an Enterprise E1 subscription. You configure a retention policy for all mailboxes.You must apply a new retention
policy immediately because of upcoming personnel changes.You need to ensure that the new retention policy is applied to the
mailboxes immediately.Which Windows PowerShell cmdlet should you run? A. Enable-JournalRuleB. New-RetentionPolicyTag
C. Start-ManagedFolderAssistantD. Set-CsUserE. Set-CsPrivacyConfigurationF. Set-HostedContentFilterPolicyG.
Set-MalwareFilterPolicyH. Set-MailboxJunkEmailConfiguration Answer: CExplanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/aa998864%28v=exchg.160%29.aspx QUESTION 103Drag and Drop QuestionYou have
an Office 365 tenant that uses an Enterprise E3 subscription.You must prevent five specific users from using Skype for Business
Online to send instant messages to external users. All other users must be able to send instant messages to both internal and external
users.You need to configure the environment.Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate
actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order. Answer: Explanation:To configure
external communications for individual usersOpen the Skype for Business admin center: Sign in to the Microsoft Online Services
portal, and then click Admin > Skype for Business.Click Users, select the users whose settings you want to modify, and then click
EditClick External communications, and then select or clear the options as appropriate:* Skype for Business users Skype for
Business users in federated domains* People on public IM networks Users of the Skype public IM service.Click Save.
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn771172.aspx QUESTION 104You manage an Office 365 tenant that uses SharePoint
Online. The organization purchases a second domain name to use with SharePoint Online.You need to create a new site collection
that uses the new domain name.Which two actions can you perform? Each correct answer presents a complete solution. A. From
the SharePoint admin center, add and configure the domain.B. From the SharePoint admin center, rename the site collection by
using the new domain.C. From the Office 365 admin center, add and configure the domain.D. From the Office 365 admin center,
configure the Global Administrator user principal name to use the new domain. Answer: BCExplanation:B: Create a Public Web
Site by using a custom domain name1. Go to SharePoint Online Administration Center and Click `Site Collections'.2. Click `New'
button and Click `Public Website'.3. Create your Public Website. At the URL, choose the custom domain name you want to use as a
SharePoint Public Website address.C: The New-MSOLFederatedDomain cmdlet, part of Office 365, adds a new single sign-on
domain (also known as identity-federated domain) to Microsoft Online Services and configures the relying party trust settings
between the on-premises AD FS server and Microsoft Online Services.Reference: How to add a custom domain name in SharePoint
Online with a federated domain environment
http://blogs.technet.com/b/ptsblog/archive/2012/06/25/how-to-add-a-custom-domain-name-in-sharepoint-online-with-a-federated-do
main-environment.aspx QUESTION 105You manage an Office 365 tenant with an Enterprise E3 subscription.You receive an
eDiscovery request for a SharePoint Online site collection. You create an eDiscovery case.You need to find and preserve content for
the eDiscovery.What should you do next? A. Create an eDiscovery set.B. Create a query filter.C. Export documents from the
SharePoint site collection.D. Release the hold on the eDiscovery case. Answer: A QUESTION 106Drag and Drop QuestionYour
company uses the Office Deployment Tool to deploy Click-to-Run for Office 365 ProPlus.Users report that confirmation dialog
boxes do not appear during the installation of Office 365 ProPlus.You need to ensure that confirmation dialog boxes are displayed to
users.How should you complete the relevant segment of the config.xml file? To answer, drag the appropriate values to the correct
targets. Each value may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to
view content. Answer: Explanation:Box 1: FullIf Display Level is set to Full, the user sees the normal Click-to-Run user
interface: Automatic start, application splash screen, and error dialog boxes.Box 2: FalseIf the AcceptEULA attribute is set to
FALSE or is not set, the user may see a Microsoft Software License Terms dialog box.DisplayReferences:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj219426.aspx QUESTION 107A company uses Office 365 ProPlus. The company has a
main office and a remote office. The remote office experiences occasional bandwidth issues.You must deploy Visio Pro for Office
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365 to selected users in a satellite office that experiences bandwidth issues.You need to deploy Visio Pro for Office 365 to a specific
set of users.What should you do? A. Download the installer to a local network share and use the Office Deployment Tool to
deploy the application to client.B. Use the Office 365 portal to allow users to deploy Visio Pro.C. Use the Office 365 portal to
allow users to deploy Office 365 ProPlus.D. Download the installer to each local machine and use the Office Deployment Tool to
deploy the application to the client. Answer: AExplanation:To deploy Office 365 ProPlus from an on-premises location, such as a
local network share, you'll have to use the Office Deployment Tool to download the Office 365 ProPlus software from Office 365.
Reference: Determine the deployment method to use for Office 365 ProPlus
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg998766.aspx QUESTION 108Contoso, Ltd. has an Office 365 Enterprise E3 plan.
Contoso uses the domain contoso.com for email and instant messaging (IM).Contoso requires that website visitors who go to
http://contoso.com be directed to the company's Microsoft SharePoint Online publicwebsite.You need to configure Office 365 to
redirect the website requests without affecting the company's email or IM.What should you do? A. In the SharePoint admin center,
rename the public website to http://contoso.com.B. In the Office 365 admin center, change the domain purpose for contoso.com to
SharePoint.C. On the authoritative DNS servers, add a CNAME record for contoso.com.D. In the Office 365 admin center, add a
new subdomain. Then set up redirection for http://contoso.com to the subdomain. Answer: DExplanation:In this question, we need
to redirect users to the SharePoint public website by using a root domain, Contoso.com. If we were using www.contoso.com, we
could simply configure a CNAME record in DNS. However, this question states that ?You need to configure Office 365 to redirect
the website requests without affecting the company's email or IM?. Email uses MX records. If you have a CNAME record at the root
level of a domain, the MX records will not work.To use a root domain, we need to configure a redirect. First we need to add a
subdomain such as www.contoso.com in the Office 365 admin center then configure the redirect to the subdomain.?If you want
users to see your site when they type just the root domain, contoso.com, contact your DNS hosting provider and ask if they have a
URL redirection service to direct traffic from contoso.com to www.contoso.com. Most providers offer URL redirection, and you can
check their documentation to learn how to set it up.?Incorrect Answers:A: Renaming the public website to http://contoso.com on its
own is not a complete solution. You would still need a CNAME record in DNS (if using www.contoso.com) or a redirection is
using a root domain (Contoso.com). Therefore, this answer is incorrect.B: This question states that ?You need to configure Office
365 to redirect the website requests without affecting the company's email or IM?. Changing the domain purpose for contoso.com to
SharePoint would affect Exchange (email) and Lync (IM). Therefore, this answer is incorrect.C: This question states that ?You need
to configure Office 365 to redirect the website requests without affecting the company's email or IM?. Email uses MX records. If
you have a CNAME record at the root level of a domain, the MX records (and the DNS records required for Lync) will not work.
https://support.office.com/en-nz/article/Rename-your-SharePoint-Online-Public-Website-address-to-use-your-custom-domain-3d4bd
288-772b-4f88-af4d-f025b3825ed3?ui=en-US&rs=en-NZ&ad=NZ QUESTION 109Hotspot QuestionYour company has an Office
365 subscription and uses Microsoft Lync Online. The environment includes the domains shown in the following image, and is
configured as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.) Lync is not deployed in a hybrid configuration.An employee
requires specific Lync communication settings. The employee's account is configured as shown in the following image. For each of
the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, selectNo. Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer: Explanation:Internal communication (contoso.com), and external communication with fabrikam.com are both allowed.
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Users-can-contact-external-Skype-for-Business-users-b414873a-0059-4cd5-aea1-e5d0857db
c94 QUESTION 110You have an on-premises Exchange 2010 organization. All clients use Outlook 2007 SP1. You enable online
archive mailboxes in Exchange Online for several users.The users are unable to access the online archive mailboxes in Microsoft
Outlook.You need to ensure that users can access the online archive mailboxes in Outlook.What should you do? A. Apply Outlook
2007 SP2 and all related updates.B. In the Office 365 admin center, add the users to the Global Administrators group.C. Instruct
the users to access the online archive mailboxes by using Outlook Web App.D. Delete and recreate the users' Outlook profiles.
Answer: AExplanation:Users must use Outlook 2010, Outlook 2007 SP2, or Outlook Web App to access the cloud-based archive
mailbox.Reference: Understanding Exchange Online Archiving
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh529934(v=exchg.141).aspx QUESTION 111Drag and Drop QuestionYou are the
Office 365 administrator for your company.You have been hired to migrate a legacy email solution to Office 365. You are creating a
migration plan to identify the client computer components that must be updated for use with Office 365. The following table
describes the two computer configurations that are part of the migration. You need to identify the required updates.Which updates
are required? To answer, drag the appropriate status to the correct targets. Each status may be used once, more than once, or not at
all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content. Answer: Explanation:* Office 365 does not have
an operating system requirement, except that the operating system you use must be supported by its manufacturer.* Office 365 is
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designed to work with the following software:/ The current or immediately previous version of Internet Explorer or Firefox, or the
latest version of Chrome or Safari./ Any version of Microsoft Office in mainstream support.
https://support.office.com/en-US/article/Office-365-system-requirements-719254C0-2671-4648-9C84-C6A3D4F3BE45
QUESTION 112A company uses Skype for Business Online. You use contoso.com as the verified domain name for the Office 365
tenant. Users conduct Skype online meetings. You add fabricam.com to the tenant and configure the tenant to use this domain name.
You need to ensure that all Skype online meeting URLs contain the new domain name.Which Windows PowerShell cmdlet should
you run? A. Update-CsTenantMeetingUrlB. Set-CsMeetingConfigurationC. Set-CsUserD. Set-CsMeetingRoomE.
New-CsSimpleURL Answer: AExplanation:This cmdlet replaces the old meeting URL with a new one that contains the custom
URL instead.https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn424754.aspxYou need to ensure that all Skype online meeting URLs
contain the new domain name.https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn424754.aspx?f=255&MSPPError=-2147217396
QUESTION 113You are the administrator for Contoso, Ltd. You have an Office 365 tenant with Skype for Business Online. You
have an account named Test.User@contoso.com. You configure the account to use the same email address and Session Initiation
Protocol (SIP) address.You need to change the SIP address for the account to Test.User1@contoso.com.What should you do? A.
In the Office 365 admin center, change the display name for Test.User@contoso.com to Test.User1@contoso.com.B. Run the
following Windows PowerShell command:Get-MsolUser -UserPrincipalName Test.User@contoso.com | Set-MsolUser
-UserPrincipalName Test.User1@contoso.comC. In the Office 365 admin center, add the SMTP address Test.User1@contoso.com
to Test.User@contoso.comD. Run the following Windows PowerShell command:Set-MsolUserPrincipalName
-UserPrincipalName Test.User@contoso.com -NewUserPrincipalName Test.User1@contoso.com Answer: DExplanation:The
Set-MsolUserPrincipalName cmdlet is used to change the User Principal Name (user ID) of a user.Example: The following
command renames user1@contoso.com to CCole@contoso.com. Set-MsolUserPrincipalName -UserPrincipalName
User1@contoso.com -NewUserPrincipalName CCole@contoso.comReference: Set-MsolUserPrincipalName
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/azure/dn194135.aspx QUESTION 114You are the Office 365 administrator for your
company.The company uses Microsoft Lync Online and wants to customize Lync meeting invitations.You need to identify the
URLs that can be changed on the Lync meeting invitations from the Lync admin center.Which three URLs can be changed? Each
correct answer presents part of the solution. A. Company URLB. Meeting URLC. Legal URLD. Logo URLE. Help URL
Answer: CDEExplanation:* LegalURL: URL to a website containing legal information and meeting disclaimers.* LogoURL: URL
for the image to be used on custom meeting invitations.* HelpURL: URL to a website where users can obtain assistance on joining
the meeting.Reference: Set-CsMeetingConfigurationhttps://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg398648.aspx QUESTION 115
You manage an Office 365 tenant that uses an Enterprise E1 subscription.A user receives frequent email messages from a specific
domain that are flagged as spam.You need to ensure that the domain name is not flagged as spam for only the user.Which Windows
PowerShell cmdlet should you run? A. Enable-JournalRuleB. New-RetentionPolicyTagC. Start-ManagedFolderAssistantD.
Set-CsUserE. Set-CsPrivacyConfigurationF. Set-HostedContentFilterPolicyG. Set-MalwareFilterPolicyH.
Set-MailboxJunkEmailConfiguration Answer: HExplanation:Use the Set-MailboxJunkEmailConfiguration cmdlet to configure the
junk email rule for specific mailboxes.The junk email rule helps Microsoft Outlook and Outlook Web App users to automatically
remove any spam that gets past anti-spam filters and reaches the users' mailboxes. With this cmdlet, users and administrators can
make changes to the junk email rule that's configured for a specific mailbox.Example: This example disables the junk email rule
configuration for the user named David Pelton.Set-MailboxJunkEmailConfiguration "David Pelton" -Enabled $falseIncorrect:Not G:
Use the Set-MalwareFilterPolicy cmdlet to modify malware filter policies in your organization.Reference:
Set-MailboxJunkEmailConfigurationhttps://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd979780(v=exchg.150).aspx QUESTION 116Drag
and Drop QuestionYou are the Office 365 administrator for a company. Employees are allowed to purchase a desktop computer of
their choosing. The company's owner has one desktop computer, two laptop computers, one Surface RT device, and 2 Surface Pro 2
devices. You plan to deploy Office ProPlus. You provide each user with an Office 365 ProPlus license.You need to deploy Office
365 ProPlus to the unlicensed devices using the fewest number of licenses possible.What should you do? To answer, move the
appropriate license to the correct device. Each license may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the
split bar between panes or scroll to view content. Answer: Explanation:Each Office 365 ProPlus license allows a user to install
Office on up to five computers.If the user decides to install Office 365 ProPlus on a sixth computer, she will need to deactivate one
of the first five.https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg982959.aspx QUESTION 117Drag and Drop QuestionAn organization
has an Office 365 tenant that uses an Enterprise E3 subscription. The organization plans to migrate users to Office 365. You do not
want users to install Office 365 ProPlus until you complete the migration.You need to prevent all users from self-provisioning Office
365 ProPlus.Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions
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to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order. Answer: Explanation:As an Office 365 admin, you can use the User
software page in the Office 365 admin center to choose whether users can install Office software from the Office 365 portal. For
example, you might want to let users install Word, Excel, and PowerPoint, but not Visio. Whatever you decide to do, your choice
applies to all users.To choose which Office software that users can install from the portalSign in to Office 365 with your work or
school account.Go to the Office 365 admin center, and then choose Service Settings > User software.In the Manage user software
through Office 365 section you'll see a list of available Office software.If the check box is selected, users can install that Office
software. By default, all check boxes are selected.Clear the check box if you don't want users to install that Office software.If you
make a change, click Save.https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/us-en/library/jj219421.aspx QUESTION 118You manage an Office
365 tenant that uses an Enterprise E1 subscription.You need to ensure that users are informed when Exchange Online Protection
quarantines email messages.Which Windows PowerShell cmdlet should you run? A. Enable-JournalRuleB.
New-RetentionPolicyTagC. Start-ManagedFolderAssistantD. Set-CsUserE. Set-CsPrivacyConfigurationF.
Set-HostedContentFilterPolicyG. Set-MalwareFilterPolicyH. Set-MailboxJunkEmailConfiguration Answer: FExplanation:
EnableEndUserSpamNotificationsThe EnableEndUserSpamNotification parameter enables or disables sending end-user spam
quarantine notification messages. Valid input for this parameter is $true or $false. The default value is $false.End-user spam
notification messages periodically alert users when they have messages in the quarantine. When you enable end-user spam
notifications, you may also specify values for the EndUserSpamNotificationCustomFromAddress,
EndUserSpamNotificationCustomFromName, and EndUserSpamNotificationCustomSubject parameters.
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj200781%28v=exchg.160%29.aspx QUESTION 119Drag and Drop QuestionYou are
the Office 365 administrator for a company. You deploy Office 365 ProPlus. You plan to implement a software change control
process for software updates.You have a group of test users that need custom updates.You need to install updates for only the test
users.Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the
answer area and arrange them in the correct order. Answer: QUESTION 120Hotspot QuestionYou are the Exchange Online
administrator for a company that has offices in Seattle, New York, London, and Paris. The StateOrProvince attribute in Active
Directory is populated with each user's location.Employees must be able to send email messages to all users in Europe.You need to
create the distribution group.How should you complete the Windows PowerShell command? To answer, select the appropriate
segment from each list in the answer area. Answer: Lead2pass 70-347 PDF dumps is perfect! Totally! Thanks so much! 70-347
new questions on Google Drive: https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDalV6YXc3bU0wZlk 2017 Microsoft 70-347
exam dumps (All 208 Q&As) from Lead2pass: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-347.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed]
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